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StBJSCf : Interview with1

ngj.s a report of ca interview

**Ec vac riding on the

3 others

-^^jjnSnlriT^^ il a cold, vas fcclicg
tired, cad ley down infee~&f thstwo comartachtsV She
others vere in the secosd cbi^irtsicht* the
litres out* Ha noticed vhat appeared tirfce a yellow spot
ca the vindov. looldb-g closer he saw it was outside cad
seared to t>e a greenish yeljlov hall which was ascending
rapidly* After it disappeared, .he vent in to tell the
others, TOxile he was discussing it vith them, a second
object appeared ac£ they ell vatehed it. Ijhen the second
object vas firs* ’Sighted, the ccapartxeat lights vase on,

hut v<^ then switched off* it vas after derh ‘aad^S®^
i/WffjSWpvas usable to see cay outline or details oifeitker

M
* •

?%ohjeefioth^-^ greenish yellow li^t^vhich.appeared
to he round* He could see no rocket trail nor snoke. E&-
had the .uigcertaia

•

'depression that the object vas gently
yhirll^j^^ upward*. !Ehe trajectory vas upward at
a steep:r«ppgte^ vhiedi he described as the vay a
rburthec0:

:

goes off a highly inclined track* In
both vere first seen at a distance vfcich

*
.* he estto«^p|6s-:£^D: to .800 feet above the earth! Ebweverj
' he esgih»Ss|av§ev2^ no .good vay. of telling how far '.away the

* * chjects vsii|e'. : Eto objects kept on going uo "without a break
ir. their course* £hey did not level offI Ee seensd uncertain
as to hovfyiigy ,;£irsliy disappeared*. At no tics did he hear

* ary* noise j^o^re the train noise.
' V • ’

#

^Ehere vai a searchlight visible such as ve used in
World war itl to spot planes* It vas turned on hut vas not
poirtei at the objects cad did not attempt to follow then.
Ir the discussicr vith the others afterward they cXairmd
to have seer lights on jfte objects

^

td to have been able to
rs>e out sera details. ^mM^^^^emcrkied that their eyes
vere better tton his forRe coildTcee only the rouad yellow
lirgst* 2he others seid the objects vent over the train.**
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that after he vas had: in Ms
ccjqpcSw&eftt, lyifigdovn, the porter pulled down the shades.

This vac at least 10 minutes later andm not unusual.

^MI|iQi|fS^rtatcd that he preferred to ride the train,

^akin^it 'whenever possible. There was nothing unusual

about MnusiOg the train on this trip. ' He did not feel
trying to conceal anything tran hia in

this region. Be did not see anything to indicate the

presence of a big airforce base In this region. .Elsewhere,

he passed several airbases and no attempt was cede to conceal
then ftps Mb* • •

never seen a Jet airplane take off at
night . If thesd^osjects were Jet. airplanes, they climbed

nz^risincly rapidly. * •*

^^fiSsiotant Director

Scientific Intelligence
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